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(I ,t;) tons  or  grcatcr,  or  trailcra  intcndcd  to bc pullcd  tlicrcby;  or 2) inotorizcd  constructioi'i,

cxcavation  or othcr  cquipincnt  liaving  a ivciglit  of  tvi'o  and onc lialf  (2+/;)  tons  or  gi'catcr,  sliall

not  bc pcrinittcd  in any  rt.sidcntial  zonc  cxccpt  'tv)icn  locatcd  on a lot  during  tlic  conatruction  of  a

priinapy  divclling  tlicrcon

A. Definitions:  For  the lirirpose  oF tliis  section.  tlie  followin=  sliall  be used  as definitioi'is:

LARGE  VEHICLE:  A inotorized  veliicle  larger  than  a passenger  vehicle  with  a

inanufacturer's  gross  veliicle  weight  rating  of  less than  26.000  pounds  et

4esis but  i'nore  than  10,000  pounds.

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE: ,A coini'neyHialvehicle is defined astruc8trapiors,;'QO;QI'.=-tFormatted:Font:(Default)TimesNewRoman
trucks,seini-trailers,orcoinbmationsottliei'n,exceedingai'nanufacturer'sgrossvehicle -'tFormatted:Justified,Indent:Left:0.5",Firstline:0"
weight  rating  of  twenty-six  tliousand  (26,000)  pounds  or more,  with  or witliout  business

markings  or S!gnagC.i'i  i'notorizcd  vchiclc  tvitli  a ivcight  Ol'Or 26,000  pounds.

EQUIPMENT:  Any  macliinery  tliat  by design  or purpose  is tliat  otlier  tlian  a inotorized

veliicle.

CONTINUOUS  PARKrNG: Parking  in a repeated  inaiuier.  in the  saine  genera)  location.  a------  q Formatted:  Indent: Left: o.s", First line: 0"

proving  tlie  lirefened  placeinent  of  an itein  wlien  not  in use. Failure  to move  the ve)iic)e

inore  t)ian  one-tenth  (l/10)  of  a mile  froin  the  original  parking  space  for  i'nore  tlian  a

consecutive  pei'iod  of  seventy-two  (72)  hours.

B. Proliibited  and liinited  uses:

1. The  contimious  parking  of  cominercial  vehicles.  large  veliicles  or  equipinent  are not

on  lic  orwitliin  ublicri  ts-of'-wa  'acentto

a residential  use at an  tii'ne.  x a a This  on  con'un

acle in  or  loaded  or unl  nor  shall  it  l  to anv  coininerci

eliicle  w}iicli  is disabled  in srich  a manner  and  to sucli  an extent  tbat  i(  is ' ible

void  ' and  l ' the  disabled  cominercial  vel'iicle  on  tliat  '

ftliehi  s all  . lie  lic  lace  "  v a
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2. Equipment  requiring  tl'ie use of  cominercial  vehicles  for  transport.  generally  over

14,000  pounds.  such  as trailers  or semi-trailers  are  not  pennitted  for  continuous  parking

or  ceon  lic  or  licri  ts-of-wa  "  'acenttoa

residential  use at an  time.  x  a a section  ' not

ers i::  the  O (T loaded  or  unloaded.  nor  sliall  it

ly  to trailers

ly to  h'ailer

it  is "  "ibl
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within  residential  zones  sliall  be
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,4. Any coinmercial construction VehiCie and Or eQ.uipinent3nay 3)eparke(lonany.publiC1.---'f Formatted: FOnt: (Default) TimeS NeW Roman

streets, roads, hizhways, allevs. or public riglits-of-way adjacent to a residential use when "Formatted:Indent:Left: 015..
t)iey  are engaged  in tlie  purposes  of  construction  development,  within  a reasonable

amount  of  time  (liinited  to the  construction  need).

C. Perinitted  uses. tlie  continuous  parking  of  large  veliicles  and  eqriipinent  on Residential

Properties  by  the Owner/Operator  witliin  tlie  City  sliall  be allowed  providing  tlie  following:

1. Must  be maintained  in operating  condition.  be current  on reaistration  and insurance,  as

required  by law.

2. Tlie  continuoris  parking  of  vehicles  or equipinent  sliall  not liinder  visibility  for  veliicle

or pedestrian  h'affic.  Ciear  view  areas  for  corners.  streets  and sidewalks  inust  be

inaintained.

3. Be placed  on a prepared  surface  (grayiel,  concrete,  etc.)  as to prevent  any track-out

(inud  or debrisl  onto  any city  or  neighboring  property.

3. All  parts  of  tlie  veliicle  are  at least  five  feet  from  each interior  property  )ine.

4. Only  one  truck  tractor  wit)i  a trailer  or semi-trailer  per  half  acre  may  be parked  on tlie

4. AI1 appLlcable ntHsance laWS SllaH be mamtained. ' ------f Formatted:  Indent: Left: 0.5"

C. Tlie  pmvisions  of  tlie  section  sliall  not  allow  for  t)ie acctimtilation  of  junk  and  unsiglitl'v  iteins.

EkD.  The  provisions  of  this  section  shall  not  be constnied  to prohibit  the  owner/occupant  of  a lot

containing  a dwelling  from  parking  his/her  recreation  vehicle  on the lot.  providing  tlie  sections

on safe parking,  lilaceinent  and visibility  are inaintained.  (Ord.  99-7-13-5,  7-13-1999)
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